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Metal uptake by plants occurs by soil-root transfer but also
by direct transfer of contaminants from the atmosphere to the
shoots. This second pathway may be particularly important
in kitchen gardens near industrial plants. The mechanisms of
foliar uptake of lead by lettuce (Lactuca sativa) exposed to the
atmospheric fallouts of a lead-recycling plant were studied.
After43daysofexposure, thethoroughlywashedleavescontained
335 ( 50 mg Pb kg-1 (dry weight). Micro-X-ray fluorescence
mappings evidenced Pb-rich spots of a few hundreds of
micrometers in diameter located in necrotic zones. These spots
were more abundant at the base of the central nervure.
Environmental scanning electron microscopy coupled with
energy dispersive X-ray microanalysis showed that smaller
particles (a few micrometers in diameter) were also present
in other regions of the leaves, often located beneath the leaf
surface. Inaddition,submicrometricparticleswereobservedinside
stomatal openings. Raman microspectrometry analyses of
the leaves identified smelter-originated Pb minerals but also
secondary phases likely resulting from theweathering of original
particles. On the basis of these observations, several pathways
for foliar lead uptake are discussed. A better understanding
of these mechanisms may be of interest for risk assessment of
population exposure to atmospheric metal contamination.
Introduction
Particles emitted in the atmosphere present a large variety
of sizes (1), and during the past decade, the proportion of
fine particle matter (PM) increased with the use of more
effective filters in industry (2). PM10 (PM for which the
aerodynamic diameter is less than 10 µm) are target species
of the World Health Organization (3) and the European Union
Framework Directive on ambient air quality assessment (4)
due to their adverse effects on the environment and human
health. While PM2.5, PM1, and nanoparticles are minor
components of total emitted particles, they are probably the
most important in terms of environmental impact. Indeed,
they can be transported over long distances in the tropo-
sphere (5, 6), and due to their high specific area, they can
strongly impact the biosphere (7, 8).
At the global scale, fallouts of atmospheric PM represent
the main source of lead pollution in soils (9). Despite the
strong decrease in industrial and vehicle lead emissions in
recent decades (10), lead-enriched PM are still emitted in
the environment, especially by lead-recycling facilities
(11–13). In a previous study on particles rejected by such a
facility, a large proportion of submicrometric size particles
was observed (7). Toxic for living organisms even at low
concentrations (14), lead can be ingested as polluted soil
and dust particles by children (15). Additional routes of
exposure, which are more important for adults, include
drinking water contamination and consumption of locally
produced vegetables grown in kitchen gardens (16).
Lead is known to be weakly mobile in soils (17, 18), with
a residence time estimated to several hundreds of years (19).
Lead concentrations in vegetables from kitchen gardens
contaminated by atmospheric PM are not correlated with
soil contents (20). The main reason is that plant uptake is
correlated to the phytoavailable fraction of lead rather than
to the total metal burden. However, this absence of cor-
relation may be due to a direct metal contamination through
the shoots. Airborne contamination of plants by lead and
other metals (21–23) and by radionuclides (24) was evidenced
in previous studies. However, the mechanisms responsible
for the foliar uptake are still unclear, and the literature on
this topic is very limited compared to soil-root transfer. Most
studies on foliar transfer concern plant nutrients in the
context of foliar fertilization (25–28), and to our knowledge
there is no study on the mechanisms of foliar uptake of lead.
Terrestrial plants have kept from their aquatic ancestors
the ability to absorb nutrients through the leaves (25), and
contaminants may follow the same pathway. Nutrients and
contaminants have to cross several physical barriers before
entering the cytosol of epidermal cells. This penetration is
strongly dependent on weather conditions, plant species,
physiological status, and speciation of the element (26). There
are two parallel routes for crossing the cuticle, the lipophilic
and the hydrophilic pathways (29, 30). The lipophilic pathway
is not considered in this study because it concerns apolar
and noncharged molecules, which cross the cuticle by
diffusion in cutin and waxes. Ions and hydrophilic solutes
follow the hydrophilic pathway via aqueous pores (29). This
pathway requires dissolution of the compounds, which
depends mostly on the humidity and on the hygroscopicity
and solubility of the particles (26). When the humidity is
above the point of deliquescence, the compound partly
dissolves and penetration proceeds from this saturated
solution. Aqueous pores are located over anticlinal walls and
on cuticular ledges of stomata guard cells (30, 31). Once a
contaminant has crossed the cuticle, it may remain in the
apoplasm or be transported inside cells (32). Beside this
hydrophilic pathway for solutes, a solid-state pathway also
exists. Stomata enable the uptake of suspended nanoparticles
and their diffusion in the apoplasm. The stomatal pathway
is considered as highly capacitive because of its large size
exclusion limit of 10 nm-1 µm and its high transport velocity
(33).
The first objective of the present study was to evaluate
the transfer of lead from atmospheric contamination in
lettuce, a widely cultivated vegetable already used as a model
plant in metal transfer studies (16, 34, 35). Second, this work
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aimed at investigating the mechanisms of lead foliar uptake
by monitoring Pb leaves content over a 43-day exposure time
and determining its localization and speciation in the leaves.
Such knowledge can be of high interest for risk assessment.
Lettuces that were first exposed to the fallouts of a plant
recycling batteries emitting lead-rich particles (333 000 mg
Pb/kg particles) have been previously characterized (7). The
total content of lead in the leaves was determined after
carefully washing. Micro-X-ray fluorescence (µXRF) was used
to study the distribution of lead and other elements on
centimetric zones of leaves with a lateral resolution of 50
µm. Environmental scanning electron microscopy coupled
with energy dispersive X-ray microanalysis (ESEM-EDX) was
used to determine the morphology and elemental composi-
tion of lead deposits at a higher resolution, and Raman
microspectrometry (RMS) provided the molecular composi-
tion of lead-rich areas. The results obtained were then
discussed and possible scenarios for lead foliar uptake were
proposed. To our knowledge, this is the first study of foliar
transfer of metals on vegetable samples originating from a
field study using a combination of physical and chemical
techniques.
Experimental Section
Lettuce Exposure to Atmospheric Lead Fallouts. Com-
mercial lettuce seeds, “Batavia blonde dore´e” cultivar, were
surface sterilized with 0.9% CaClO for 15 min and rinsed
with deionized water. Lettuces were first grown hydroponi-
cally for 10 days before transfer in pots in a greenhouse for
15 days to get plants of about 15 g (fresh biomass). After this
period, 40 lettuces were placed in pots containing 4 kg of
uncontaminated calcareous soil (total lead concentration 25
( 2 mg kg-1). Each pot contained one plant. A geotextile
membrane was placed on the soil surface to protect it against
atmospheric fallouts. Plants were exposed for 43 days in the
courtyard of a secondary lead smelter which recycles batteries
(7). Every 10 days, five replicates were harvested. In addition,
five control plants placed in an urban area 15 km from the
smelter were harvested after 43 days. Lead concentration in
the courtyard of the recycling plant was 1 µg Pb m-3 air and
lead concentration in PM emissions was 330 000 mg Pb kg-1.
According to the French authorities (36), 328 kg of total
suspended particles (TSP) including 31 kg of lead were
emitted by this facility in 2007. The particles emitted by this
smelter were characterized in a previous study by X-ray
diffraction and Raman spectroscopy (7). Lead speciation was,
in decreasing order of abundance, PbS, PbSO4, PbO ·PbSO4,
R-PbO, and Pb0.
Chemical Analysis of Soils and Vegetables. After har-
vesting and removal of the roots, the shoot biomass was
measured. Each lettuce was cut in four quarters and one was
randomly picked for analyses. The leaves were cut at their
base, and each one was washed, first in running tap water
for 30 s and then in two baths of deionized water for 1 min,
in order to eliminate particles present on the leaf surface but
not tightly bound. After draining the leaves with a salad-
spinner and drying at 50 °C for 48 h, leaf and soil samples
were digested, in a 1:1 mixture of HNO3 and H2O2 at 80 °C
for 4 h and in hot aqua regia, respectively. After filtration,
lead concentration was measured by inductively coupled
plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) with an IRIS
Intrepid II XDL. The accuracy of the acidic digestion and
analytical procedures was checked using the reference
material Virginia tobacco leaves, CTA-VTL-2, ICHTJ. The
certified value for lead in tobacco leaves was given as 22.1
( 1.2 mg Pb kg-1 dry weight. Measured values for the three
replicates were 22.0 ( 0.9, 22.4 ( 0.8, and 21.9 ( 0.8 mg Pb
kg-1 dry weight. The leaves of the lettuces after 43 days of
exposure were then studied by µXRF, ESEM-EDX, and RMS.
Micro-X-ray Fluorescence (µXRF). Elemental distribu-
tions in various regions of the leaves were determined by
µXRF. Fresh washed leaves were freeze-dried, flattened on
the sample holder, and placed under vacuum. µXRF spectra
were collected with an EDAX Eagle III XRF spectrometer,
equipped with a Rh anode and a polycapillary that focuses
the X-ray beam down to 30 µm full width at half-maximum
(FWHM). An EDX detector with 140 eV resolution was used
to measure the X-ray fluorescence. The spectrometer was
operated at 15 or 20 kV and 300-450 µA. Centimetric sized
X-ray maps were collected over 256 by 200 pixels with steps
of 30-50 µm. The counting time was 600-2000 ms per pixel.
Detection limits for such apparatus is around 100 ppm for
Pb and other heavy elements. Deconvolution of µXRF spectra
was needed since the S K- and Pb M-lines overlap within the
140 eV resolution of the EDX detector (Figure 1b). It was
performed using the EDAX-integrated software Vision32.
Despite the peak overlap, the statistics on Pb fluorescence
signal were better using the Pb M-line than the Pb L-line at
higher voltage (40 kV). Elemental maps were combined as
RGB (red-green-blue) three-color maps using Matlab. In
addition, the XRF spectra for the Pb-rich particles obtained
by summing single-pixel spectra in the spot of interest were
compared.
Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope
(ESEM-EDX).Morphology and elemental distribution were
studied using an ESEM (Quanta 200 FEI) equipped with a
Quantax EDX detector (Rontec). It was operated at 25 kV in
the low vacuum mode. Semiquantification measurements
were obtained with ZAF correction and using real standards.
Leaves were air-dried and fixed on a carbon substrate before
analysis. As for the µXRF analyses, Pb M-peaks and S K-peaks
were separated by deconvolution.
Raman Microspectrometry (RMS). Molecular identifica-
tion of particles present on or beneath the leaf surface of
lettuce leaves was performed using RMS. Leaf samples
collected after 43 days of exposure were fixed on a glass plate
and mounted on the microscope stage without further
preparation. In most cases, particles (or leave areas) were
analyzed by both ESEM-EDX and RMS after a careful
relocalization; thus, electronic and optical images as well as
elemental and molecular compositions could be compared.
RMS measurements were carried out using a Labram confocal
spectrometer and a Labram HR UV 800 (Jobin Yvon, Horiba
Gr, France). The Raman backscattering was excited with 632.8
or 266 nm excitation wavelength supplied by a He-Ne and
a solid MBD 266 system (Coherent Laser Group), respectively.
The beams were focused on the sample surface through an
optical objective (visible Olympus objective, ×100, 0.9 NA,
and UV Mitutoyo objective ×80, 0.55 NA) with a lateral
resolution (XY) of less than 1 µm in both cases. The excitation
using a UV laser (266 nm) was necessary to probe the surface
of leaves, since many biologically important molecules such
as chlorophyll have an intense fluorescence emission when
excited in the visible range (400 nm < λ < 800 nm).
Fluorescence cross sections are typically several orders of
magnitude larger than Raman scattering cross-section and
masks any underlying Raman spectra. The Raman spectra
were analyzed on the basis of the shifts in Raman peak values,
changes in full width at half-maximum (FWHM) ratios of
Raman bands, and normalized intensity variations. For
identification of chemical species, measured Raman spectra
(band wavenumber and relative intensities) with flat baseline
were compared with spectra in established libraries using
Spectral Library Search ID 301 software (Thermo Galactic).
The hit quality index (HQI) represents the closeness of the
match between the unknown and a particular library entry.
Raman spectra libraries used are listed in the Supporting
Information. In addition to these databases, Raman spectra
of relevant Pb compounds were recorded to check for possible
differences due to instrumental functions. Further informa-
tion about identification of Pb minerals using RMS can be
found elsewhere (12, 37).
StatisticalDataTreatment.The obtained amount of lead
in plants was subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) with
one factor, using the software Statistica, Edition ’98 (StatSoft
Inc., Tulsa, OK). Significant differences (p < 0.05) were
measured by the LSD Fisher test.
Results and Discussion
Foliar Lead Uptake. Pb average concentrations in washed
leaves after 0, 13, 23, 34, and 43 days of atmospheric fallouts
exposure were 0.22 ( 0.09, 69 ( 15, 139 ( 40, 217 ( 40, and
335( 50 mg kg-1 dry weight (DW), respectively. These values
were all significantly different, and lead enrichment as a
function of time followed a linear law, without plateau at 43
days of exposure: [Pb]leaves ) 6.98 × (number of days of
exposure), r2 ) 0.96, n ) 5.
No significant difference in leaf biomass was noticed
between control and exposed plants (40 ( 5 g DW after 43
days), and plants stayed green and healthy despite some
necrotic spots (see below). The comparison of the total lead
concentrations in leaves between the exposed and control
plants after 43 days (335 ( 50 and 5 ( 3 mg kg-1, DW,
respectively) suggests a strong foliar lead uptake by exposed
plants. Other lettuces cultivated at 250 and 400 m from the
smelter (not investigated in this study) contained 30 and 15
mg kg-1, DW, respectively. Thus, lead content strongly varies
as a function of the distance to the smelter. A survey of
reported metal contents in vegetables in potentially con-
taminated sites (38) showed a great variability as a function
of sampling sites and environmental conditions. According
to EU requirements for consumption (4), lead concentration
should not exceed 0.3 mg Pb kg-1 fresh biomass in leaf-
vegetables, corresponding to 3.26 mg Pb kg-1 DW in our
study (DW reached 10.85% in exposed lettuces). Thus, this
threshold value was reached after 0.5 day of exposure in the
plant courtyard. The relatively high lead content measured
in control plants could result from soil-root uptake. However,
this latter hypothesis is not likely, because the control soil
was chosen for its relatively high pH (8.4) and carbonates
amount (98 g kg-1) to minimize Pb availability (17, 39) and
low lead content. Lead present in the control plant more
likely results from diffuse Pb contamination of the urban
environment.
After exposure, no variation of lead content in the soil
contained in the pots was observed (<30 mg Pb kg-1).
However, this is not a proof that Pb root uptake did not
occur. Supposing that Pb contained in the control plants
only originates from the substrate (which likely overestimates
the soil-root transfer), the amount of lead taken up by roots
would represent only 1.5% of total Pb measured in the leaves
after 43 days of exposure in the plant courtyard. So the
soil-root uptake of Pb can be neglected relative to the foliar
uptake. In conclusion, the strong Pb enrichment in exposed
plants is due to a foliar contamination. Considering that
vegetables were thoroughly washed, lead was at least strongly
bound to the leaf surface or internalized.
Lead Distribution in the Leaves, Spatially Resolved
Speciation, and Phytotoxicity Symptoms. The distribution
of lead and other elements was investigated at the leaf-scale
by µXRF on 10 leaves on centimetric zones. Figure 1 shows
the analysis of the basal part of a leaf. Four lead-rich zones
of a few hundreds of micrometers corresponding to brownish
necrotic zones were observed (spots 1-4 in Figure 1c). The
µXRF spectra for the four spots, obtained by summing single
pixel spectra, are shown in Figure 1b. The spots contain the
same elements but in varying proportions: Spot 1 is richer
in S, Ca, Si, and Fe, whereas spots 2, 3, and 4 are richer in
Mn, and spot 4 contains less K. The same type of elemental
distributions and grain compositions were observed in other
parts of the leaves (Figure S1, Supporting Information). A
µXRF map of a Pb-rich necrosis obtained at a higher resolution
(20 µm step size) showed that although Ca and Mn present
high local concentrations, their distribution does not quite
match Pb distribution (Figure S2, Supporting Information).
No diffuse lead concentration was detected in the leaf tissue.
The detection limit of the instrument is relatively high (around
100 ppm for Pb), so one cannot conclude on the absence of
lead in the leaf tissue. Another type of necrosis was observed
on the leaves of both control and exposed plants, small black
spots rich in Mn (Figure 1d). They are symptoms of Mn
toxicity resulting from reductive dissolution due to water
saturation phenomenon of the substrate (40) and are not
related to Pb contamination.
The leaves were then studied at a higher resolution by
ESEM-EDX and RMS. A variety of Pb-rich necroses were
investiagted (Figures 2a-c and S3, Supporting Information).
As shown by µXRF, EDX maps showed a heterogeneous
distribution of Pb within a Ca- and Mn-containing phase
(Figure 2b). P and K elements were detected in all the
necroses, suggesting the presence of an organic membrane
covering the precipitates. This organic layer was clearly visible
on the secondary electron images (e.g., Figures 2b,c and S3,
Supporting Information) and on an optical image (e.g., Figure
S4, Supporting Information). The RMS measurements carried
out using a laser beam with a wavelength in the visible region
showed an intense fluorescence signal typical of organic
substances (e.g., chlorophyll). Measurements using a laser
beam at 266 nm allowed probing the compounds beneath
this organic membrane. The Ca, Mn phase was identified by
Raman as a mixed carbonate, i.e., (Ca1-xMnx)CO3, thanks to
a characteristically intense Raman band at 1087 cm-1
corresponding to the symmetric stretching (ν1) of the
carbonate group (symmetry D3h) in the calcite-like structure
(space group R3jc). Small particles of MnO2 and PbSO4 were
found within this carbonate precipitate (Figure 2 and
Supporting Information). The Raman bands at ∼1580 and
∼1300 cm-1 found on many spectra were assignated to
carbonaceous material resulting from the degradation of the
organic membrane by the UV laser beam.
Necroses associated with metal accumulations have
already been observed for Cd in Brassica juncea L. (41) and
Thlaspi caerulescens (42) in the case of metal root uptake
and for Pb inArabidopsis thaliana in the case of foliar uptake
(43). Necroses are formed by dead cells and are symptoms
of relatively acute toxicity. In the present study, metal-rich
necroses suggest a toxic effect of metals (Pb, Zn, Fe, Cu, Mn
depending on the spot, Pb being generally the most
concentrated one). A likely scenario is the transfer of some
metals in the intracellular compartment, leading to interfer-
ences with the cell metabolism. Further microscopic inves-
tigations are required to confirm this hypothesis.
In all leaves studied, the base of the central vein contained
more particles than the other regions of the leaf. This
phenomenon is likely due to rainfall and watering, which
flushed the particles toward the basal part of the leaves. This
was already reported in the case of radionuclide-containing
particles (44). In order to reduce the risk induced by vegetables
potentially exposed to atmospheric fallouts, a simple recom-
mendation could consist of eliminating the basal part of
leaves before consumption.
Particles were also present on the leaf surface (Figure S6,
Supporting Information). Individual particles and aggregates
observed ranged from a few micrometers to a few tens of
micrometers in diameter. The major elements detected by
EDX in particles/aggregates were Pb, S, Cl, Fe, Ca, Si, and Al.
The RMS analysis of the particles allowed the identification
of anglesite (PbSO4), lanarkite (xPbO ·PbSO4), quartz (R-SiO2),
amorphous iron oxyhydroxide (FeOOH), calcite (CaCO3),
FIGURE 1. (a) Optical image of the basal part of the lettuce leaf exposed to atmospheric fallouts. Brownish spots correspond to
Pb-associated necroses. (b) XRF spectra of Pb-rich necroses (spot 1, 2, 3, 4). Tricolor and bicolor µXRF elemental maps for Ca, Pb,
and S (c), Fe, Pb, and Mn (d), K and S (e), and Ca and K (f).
FIGURE 2. ESEM-EDX analyses of Pb-rich regions on lettuce leaves exposed to atmospheric fallouts. (a) Two large necroses are
shown in BSE mode. The EDX semiquantification for spots 1 and 2 gave 9% Pb, 1% Cl, 1% Mn, 1% Fe, 20% O, 2% Mg, and 65% P. (b)
SE and BSE images of a necrosis; elemental distribution of Pb, Ca, and Mn; and multicolor map showing the distribution of Ca, Mn,
Zn, Fe and Mn. (c) SE image of a necrosis. Particles are visible on the leaf surface, as well as beneath the surface. (d) Stomata
plugged by Pb-containing particles. (e) Secondary Pb-containing compounds formed on the leaf surface.
hydrocerussite (Pb3(CO3)2(OH)2), cerussite (PbCO3), and some
fluorescent species attributed to clay minerals (Figure S7,
Supporting Information). Clay may result from the deposition
of noncontaminated soil dust particles. PbS was not detected
because this mineral is almost silent in Raman (a weak and
broad Raman band is observed at 451 cm-1), and this
compound readily transforms into lead sulfate products
under the laser beam (45).
PM were also frequently observed inside stomatal open-
ings on adaxial and abaxial surfaces (Figures 2d and S8,
Supporting Information). These PM had a diameter between
50 nm and 1 µm, and minerals identified by RMS included
PbSO4 and PbO. The presence of these particles in stomata
may have two consequences. First, clogging ostioles disturbs
leaf physiology by decreasing the stomatal conductance and
gas exchanges and perturbing the water regime, transpiration,
and control of leaf temperature (46). Second, toxic metals
may penetrate inside leaves via stomata (33).
Although some aggregates presented the same morphol-
ogy as source particles characterized previously (7), 3-4%
of needle crystallites were observed on leaf surface (ratio of
needlelike particles to the total number of particles observed,
Figures 2e and S9, Supporting Information). These crystallites
were not observed in source particles (7). EDX analyses
showed Pb, K, and Cl as major constituents of the needle
structures, whereas other elements such as Sn, Ca, K, and Fe
were found in nonspherical particles associated with the
needles. These crystallites were not made of lead phosphate.
RMS measurements showed that they were very beam
sensitive and intense PbO and elemental carbon signals were
observed after beam damage. These observations suggest
that the needles are made of lead-organic species. This was
confirmed by spectra recorded at very low laser power on
which not very intense Raman bands at ∼2800 and ∼ 1780
cm-1 characteristic of C-H and C-O bonds, respectively,
were observed. These particles may correspond to secondary
phases resulting from the dissolution of original particles on
the leaf and precipitation with organic compounds present
on the cuticle. These changes in particles’ morphology and
speciation may result from abiotic processes. However, the
surface of plant leaves is generally colonized by microorgan-
isms that may participate in chemical processes taking place
at this interface (47, 48). Further investigations are required
to evaluate the bacterial colonization on the lettuce leaves
and the possible participation of microorganisms in the
alteration of the particles.
Potential Mechanisms Involved in Foliar Uptake. The
results of this study clearly show that some lead is trapped
both on the leaf surface and inside the leaf. On the basis of
our observations and on the present knowledge on foliar
uptake of elements, several mechanisms can be tentatively
proposed for these processes (Figure 3). First, particles
deposited on the leaf surface may be trapped in the tiny
folds of the leaf and remain as such. The original particles
contain PbS, which is highly reactive and subject to oxidation
and weathering processes, and secondary Pb-containing
compounds may form on the leaf surface. The chemical
processes of PbS oxidation under atmospheric conditions
have been described previously (45, 49) and lead to the
formation of PbO, PbSO4, PbO ·PbSO4, and PbCO3. These
transformations may occur in the atmosphere during the
transport of particles and after their deposition on plant
leaves. In parallel, lead may penetrate inside the leaf by two
pathways. First, lead-containing nanoparticles observed in
the stomata may penetrate in the apoplasm as solid
compounds. In this study, nanoparticles were observed only
in stomatal openings. Further analyses, particularly the study
of leaf cross sections, are necessary to test whether nano-
particles enter the leaves via stomata. In addition, particles
were observed beneath an organic membrane, probably the
FIGURE 3. Tentative pathways for lead uptake after deposition of Pb-containing particles. Deposition of particles on the leaf surface
(1), chemical transformation on the leaf surface leading to secondary Pb-containing phases and possibly solutes (2). Accumulation of
particles in stomata and possibly penetration of nanoparticles (3a). Possible diffusion of solutes via aqueous pores present on
cuticular ledges of stomata (3b1) and anticlinal cell walls of cuticles (3b2). Toxicity symptoms (necroses) induced by the presence of
the contaminated particles on the leaf (4).
cuticle. Again, further investigations are needed to determine
their exact localization and the way they were transferred in
this place. Second, lead resulting from the dissolution of
source particles may diffuse through aqueous pores of the
cuticle and of the stomata, following the hydrophilic pathway,
inducing the formation of necroses enriched with lead.
Our results suggest that various pathways may lead to
foliar uptake of Pb by lettuce exposed to Pb-rich PM. The
fate of metal contaminants in the soil and their soil-plant
transfer has to be evaluated in metal-contaminated soils,
but the foliar transfer is another important issue, which is
much less studied. Indeed, in the context of agricultural
activities established near metallurgic activities, plant metal
uptake may occur predominantly via foliar contamination
by micro- and nanoparticles. Microscopic and microspec-
troscopic investigations of the plants provided insights on
the fate of PM deposited on lettuce leaves. Such knowledge
may be of interest from a physiological point of view and
from the perspective of risk assessment of atmospheric
emissions in urban environments.
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